
WELCOME
What Search Data Can Tell You 

About Your Brand
Thursday, June 23, 2022



This webinar is offered in partnership 
between Tourism Nova Scotia and Digital 
Nova Scotia through DigiPort, a one-stop-
shop of interactive services and 
educational opportunities to help tourism 
businesses develop digital marketing 
skills and access professional support to 
improve their online presence.

Sign up for Digiport at 
https://nsdigiport.ca/

https://nsdigiport.ca/


PRESENTER
Peter Woodward

• Peter is the Managing Director of Shortstop

• Peter’s background in software development and sales enables him to see both the big 
picture and the tiny details that influence a business’s growth. 

• In addition to being proficient in all major web languages and platforms, he is Hubspot
Inbound certified.
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What is share of search?
Why does it matter?
What are some limitations?
What can I do about it?
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Two marketing drivers:
Brand building (long term)
Sales activations (short term)



Source: Binet & Field 2013

Sales
uplift

Time

Building a brand takes time

Short term effects dominate 
up to 6 months

Brand building advertising
Sales activation advertising



Why is it so hard to 
measure a brand?





Share of search:
A measure of
marketing effectiveness



It’s a way to measure 
brand building efforts





Share of search has been 
found to represent 83% of 
a brand’s market share.

https://www.marketingweek.com/share-of-search-market-share/



Share of search  =
Searches for brand x

Searches for all brand in 
category



Campaign tracking
Brand tracking
Market Research
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It’s a way to measure 
brand building efforts



People don’t purchase in a 
linear fashion



The way we buy is complex

Source: Google Trends, Worldwide, 2004–July 2020.



Can indicate movement in 
market share
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It can’t tell you how to 
talk to your audience



Smaller brands don’t have 
as robust data



Contextual analysis is 
a must
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Check it out yourself!





Don’t be afraid to
invest in your brand



Let’s connect and discuss how we 
can increase your share of search.

peter@shortstop.agency

902 401 4267

https://shortstop.agency

Thank you!



UPCOMING WEBINARS
Thursday, July 14, 2022, 10 am
Leveraging Social Media to Attract Consistent 
Leads in 2022
Presented by Sara Mills with Dashboard Living

Subscribe to Tourism Nova Scotia News & 
Resources to receive notice about other 
webinars in the series.
https://tourismns.ca/news-resources

See recordings of previous webinars:
https://tourismns.ca/webinar-series



UPCOMING WEBINARS
Thursday, July 28, 2022, 10 am
SEO Basics for Tourism Business Owners
Presented by James Gaudet, Digital Marketing 
Specialist, JG Designs

Subscribe to Tourism Nova Scotia News & 
Resources to receive notice about other 
webinars in the series.
https://tourismns.ca/news-resources

See recordings of previous webinars:
https://tourismns.ca/webinar-series



STAY CONNECTED WITH TNS
Contact Business Development: TNSBusiness@novascotia.ca 
Corporate website: https://tourismns.ca/ 
Consumer website: https://novascotia.com
TNS News & Resources: https://tourismns.ca/news-resources
Corporate Twitter: https://twitter.com/TourismNS 
Corporate LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/tourismnovascotia/
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